Significance of anti-hbc in the absence of other hepatitis B markers in a college-aged population.
A study of 291 college students in the Houston (Tex., USA) area was performed to determine the relationship between alanine aminotransferase (ALT) level and antibodies to the hepatitis B virus (HBV) core antigen (anti-HBc) in the absence of other HBV markers (referred to as isolated anti-HBc). Participants were drawn from three groups: those positive only for anti-HBc (cases), those positive for hepatitis B surface antigen, a marker of acute/chronic HBV infection (control group 1), and those with no previous exposure to the HBV (control group 2). There were no significant differences between the groups in percentages of subjects with an elevated ALT level. The mean ALT level from active HBV infections was highest with HBV-negative controls having the lowest mean ALT concentration (p = 0.06), but no significant differences were found between ALT levels of those with isolated anti-HBc and either control group. This study may further aid in determining the presence of any liver damage when testing positive only for the antibodies to HBc.